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ISLIP PCC 

 

Minutes of the Meeting held on Thursday 4 March 2021 via Zoom  

 

Virtually 

Present: Rev’d Lucy Thirtle (LT) CHAIR,), Graham Davison (GD), Teresa Carter (TC), David 

Hughes (DH), Johanna Stephenson (JoS), Jane Currie (JC), Kathryn Grant (KG), Rev’d 

Steve Hayes (SH), Maggi Davison (MD), Justin Stead (JuS) 

Apologies: Tony Esau (AE) 

 

1 Opening Prayer 

 

2 Minutes of 18 January 2021  
Approved and signed subsequently. 

 

3 Matters arising 

 The strimmer has been ordered and due to be received by the end of May. 

 

4 Worship 

• Returning to church Most in favour of a communion service on Mothering Sunday (14 

March); zoom on 21 March; 10.30am Palm Sunday – possibly outside (28 March); 

10.30am Easter Sunday (4 April) starting outside. An online Maundy service (1 April) 

with possible church service (Rev Canon Brian Mountford); and online Seder meal. 

• Online survey (Reflecting on Covid-19 disruption) to be sent throughout the Benefice. 

• JS/JC to make temporary arrangements to live stream Easter Sunday service if possible. 

  

5  Building  

• After discussion: Proposed Teresa Carter: Seconded Graham Davison; all in favour of 

accepting the quote from CES lighting scheme as detailed in estimates of 11/9/2020 with 

addition to chancel steps 15/1/2021 totalling £36,592 & VAT (which may be 

recoverable). This will be funded from the lighting and restoration funds. 

• The relevant Faculty application for the List B matter (reference 2021-057546) has been 

approved with conditions. 

• Grant applications in hand for Rank Trust (DH volunteered to help KG) and possibly 

others. SH to give details of The Funded Team (Part of EduKit Solutions Ltd) to KG at a 

cost of £200. 

• Floodlighting – GD waiting for Matthew Self to replace light in gulley. 

• Drain inspection due on Wednesday 10/3/21 by Drain Maintenance Services (Westcott). 

• TC had generously bought a replacement St George’s Flag. 

  

6 Churchyard and Cross Tree Green 

• Working party held 27/2/21; Wilf Stephenson has kindly agreed to coppice hazel and MD 

awaiting quote from Merlin Harvey plus Cherwell County Council’s permission to reduce 

holly adjacent to Monk’s Cottage. 

 
7 Hospitality, heritage and hope 

• 40 ‘community hero’ figures widely appreciated with renewed thanks to all the makers 

especially JS. Agreed to remove them on 12 April and store them if possible for further 

incarnation. 

• Games evenings have been enjoyed by those participating – all welcome. 

• Annette Jaggard planning a knitting trail for Easter with LT. 

• Use of church agreed for local elections on Thursday 6 May – fee plus cleaning before/ 

after to be undertaken by Cherwell Council. 

• Since the Village Hall is not likely to be available until July, the prospect of further 

bookings for the church is possible – the booking form would need to specify Covid-19 
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requirements plus responsibility for cleaning made crystal clear. 

• A climate week was proposed by LT culminating with a Sunday service preceding 4 

October (St Francis Day) and creation tide. 

• Energy audit for church to be pursued. 

• Christian Aid week 10-16 May – Just Giving page, as in 2020, a possibility (DH/ KG to 

organise). 

• Working group/ events team – KG to circulate precis of suggestions from Open Morning 

(7/3/20) to members of the PCC to stimulate action. 

• JS to discuss ‘Islip celebrates’ at Parish Council meeting on 9 March – all encouraged her 

to suggest active involvement of church with other local groups e.g. school, choir, pub 

etc. 

 
8  Finance & Treasurer’s report 

Parish Giving Scheme: there has been gradual take up of the scheme.  Most have found the 

process straightforward.  GD hoped all members of the PCC would consider joining the scheme. 

Outward giving: From 2019 income £400 had now been sent and received by The Porch (local 

homeless support project) and £100 by Bicester Food Bank.  From 2020 accounts, it was agreed 

to donate £500 to Tear Fund and £500 to USPG with a further donation to a local charity. 

 

Insurance renewed (buildings and contents are insured for £11.5 million.) 

 

Bank accounts at year end stood at: 

• NatWest Restoration Fund £36,906.84 

• NatWest General Fund £26,827.72 

• Barclays General Fund £25,986.24 of which £15,042.17 is the Lighting Fund 

 

Chris Butler, our independent examiner has signed off the 2020 accounts after a thorough look 

through the many paper records and made some helpful suggestions, largely around the 

treatment of Gift Aid and transfers between accounts. Both Chris and Rick Henshaw have been 

meeting weekly with GD (via zoom) to implement these improvements. 

 

GD would be glad of a volunteer to handle parish magazine subscriptions. 

 

9  Reports 

 Dr South’s School – SH reported that the school governors had been impressively involved and 

 that Mr Huw Morgan was back full-time from his dual role with Bletchingdon. 

 Benefice – virtual and live services would continue wherever possible. 

 Approximately £250,000 worth of building work currently underway or proposed throughout 

 churches in the Benefice. 

 Deanery and Diocese –the new Bishop of Dorchester, Gavin Collins had been licensed as 

‘episcopal vicar’ on 28 February. 

 MD reported that discussions at Deanery Synod had centred around the work of PACT and the 

common cup. 

 

10 Compliance 

 Noted. 

 
11  Date of next meeting 

Wednesday 28 April at 7.30pm and APCM Wednesday 26 May via zoom. 

 

12 The Rector closed the meeting with prayers 

  

 


